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1998 All-MOC Women's Softball Team 
(Selected by vote of the conference coaches) 
Player of the Year -- Kari Koehn, Shawnee State University 
Freshman of the Year -- Shelly Claxon, Shawnee State University 
Coach of the Year -- Ralph Cole, Shawnee State University 
1st Team P/a'{_er Yr School Hometown 
1st Base Jill Rowe Sr Ohio Dominican Morral, OH 
2nd Base Angela Ware Sr Ohio Dominican Wapakoneta, OH 
3rd Base Michele Ulmer So Rio Grande Marysville, OH 
Shortstop Jen Swartz Sr Walsh Canton, OH 
Left Field Jen Hess Sr Urbana St. Paris, OH 
Center Field Carisa Troyer So Malone Strasburg, OH 
Right Field Kim Slone Fr Malone Willard, OH 
Pitcher Jackie Hawk Jr Shawnee State Lucasville, OH 
Pitcher Ann Peterson Fr Malone Tallmadge, OH 
Pitcher Karen Heimgartner So Walsh North Tonawanda, NY 
Catcher Kari Koehn Sr Shawnee State Lodi,WI 
Utility Amy Lehmer So Walsh Norton, OH 
Designated Player Kami Kessler So Walsh Austintown, OH 
2nd Team P/a '{_er Yr School Hometown 
1st Base Bobbi McGhee Sr Rio Grande Delaware, OH 
2nd Base Jaime Smith Sr Tiffin Logan, OH 
3rd Base Angie Lycans Jr Urbana Marysville, OH 
Shortstop Shelly Claxon Fr Shawnee State South Webster, OH 
Left Field Crystal Pickelsimer So Shawnee State West Portsmouth, OH 
Center Field Kelly Green Jr Walsh Carrollton, OH 
Right Field Traci Teagardner Sr Ohio Dominican Lancaster, OH 
Pitcher Rebecca Evans So Rio Grande Reedsville, OH 
Pitcher Carrie Miller Sr Ohio Dominican Wintersville, OH 
Pitcher Jessica Moore Jr Shawnee State Minford, OH 
Catcher Wendy Nance Sr Urbana North Lewisburg, OH 
Utility Natalie Wallace Fr Mt. Vernon Nazarene Newark, OH 
Designated Player Tina Kerg Sr Ohio Dominican Greenville, OH 
Honorable Mention: Shelly Aldrich (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Lisa Broucker (Walsh), Tiffany Culp (Malone), Jen Diedrich 
(Rio Grande), Jodi Eaches (Malone), Jody Eichelberger (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Tara Hines (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Maria 
Lattanzio (Cedarville), Jodie Moritz (Tiffin), Christy Prast (Tiffin), Emily Renaud (Tiffin), Traci Rose (Urbana), Carrie Sigler 
(Urbana), Lori Sours (Mt. Vernon Nazarene), Shellie Weiner (Rio Grande). 
